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ORTOAOK BONDS OF THE KfJBTllt,w
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I will redeem st par principal and Interest,,,
Fftt tbonraiid dolUra, or any tern tarn, of the ''

rraff Moqe of tsei nortky (rounajuai,
4 Coiiimiiv. mtw outsUodinc U Diaentd ...

tiHtateXettooal Bank 'RsMgh.'s savtisM
tweea legend Umi liHh of July aexb

. W. A. GRAHAM, Tnieteeof
da 1:4 JMakjag fead Jt. C . Cb.t'T

3d t --years 'expettencei1' ' Instrnmentt1'
tiiotwughly reAoato4:'Referreaes tos

ltvftenirehce,! A.ifah'rSP01
vWJyW.CrOWdiBft Rlch'd Battle." -
L Esq., CaL J.'P.JI.Kibs. NaUfiw
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Just arrived. a.fiJlassor6iieUt 'of mr 11

d' cowts Jteoch woven and Ames.! j

Another eas f ' those 7 extraoroV' I

nirv i low , priced . striped Floues at )

r.i H!olK yew
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T"WrtMOJ teoii B95'I d Jwl'J ll.
j jW kav this day reoslved ft

oi ucen fawns. ,wiucn we are i eU-- Jt

at the moderate orice of 181 cts. '"

To.anire per Express, the feshJtanabl) . ,

id muchi sought alter Jfackinaw straw
hit for gentlemen. J - -

8 :94 evvr.lUd H. s. TUCnEU.

Jit are daiy in receJpf orgoods, In ajlu.j
of 6ur business, wluch alwava

eAableshs-have- freshjJgdodsTaVld low"":

Which fleounts,fw that trojatgeajrb
eeal rbljbestied,, jponf iWi '

"TJOTTbECEtVEltN
ojj fo t nr).i bis? .VJfiWIOS i.i--

509 piece O0wlBeT lUnitonW Prfatl
9 and IQjcenta per yard i f m . ,

(Cots'pool, JTotton at,J0 entf Jr , u
doen. Common Spool cotton at 12
cents "per 'dflzenj and ' hopft 'i ilir be" u"
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All jf , , . i vThe City
i goixo th " ItoUHDo we ere

shown a letter tkia morning directed to
"Mra, Uphurch" It had visited six
ladles of that name and was on Its way
to the postoffice. There are seven more
Mm.' Upchurchea In Balelgh to bear

t

s! !i4.

Pkaths. Died in this city: to-d-ay

the Uth instant, Mrs. Sarah A. McDaa
iei; the, wife of Mr. Jacoblllggs or
remains will be taken to Fayettevllle
this evening for interment X ,vi i ',

Died on Tuesday the th Francis
JtTufham, aged two months and five

days,, child of Z 'Jt, " and Miora Brough.
ton ; Disease, inflammation of bowels
The ehDd was buried yesterday evening
In pakwood Cemetery. Greenaborough
papers requested to copy. .: .; -

t:
Federal Cocbt Stkauxo a Let--

TOb-- A rallng of law, was, established
in the federal court this morning in re-

gard to stealing a letter. In a case In
Northampton county where' a negro
stole the letter after ; taken Irom t the
postoOVce, and before It wis delivered
to the addressed party, the court held
the negro Indictable and he will be sen
tenoed to the Albany penitentiary. The
court even went so far as to declare in
dictable the taking' a letter from any
road box put up along Ihe highways for
the carriers to drop the country mall
in other words no matter where the let-

ter Is, If it be stolen and broken; open
before It Is dellyered to the jwoper 'per-sonth- en

tha irrsonf ls'.adlctable for
robbing h4 United BUtea mail.' t

SiTKEJUt CoraT. The'Wond dis
trict will W mushed to4norrow,'lfnot,
will go to the endof, the docket The
fourth district is ' called next Monday.
The following cases were heard today t

Chowan county t 'W O Lewis,: tt ml.

vsj Edenton and Norfolk B B Co. Cer
areW ordered. f- '!:'!
Edgecombe , county t ti 'L' Wmburit

vs ! Battle Bryan. Argued -- taite on I

reu James a dhdn n wp r mwib.
Argued. Mary B Day Vs Geo Iloward.
Argued.State and 'Bbert'Xorfleet vs
BLBUton,Jr Argued, m... , ;

" Bertte county 1 SUfe'Vi BlrdUlshop.
Argued. V

klount vs Wlndley H A from Eeau--

fort, was eontinaed. . . '
's.f hp .Mr up

The Ets. We are glad in, common
with our community that Mr. Campbell
a most excellent man, and the managing
stone cutter on the new post pffice buil
ding, has returned from Baltimore after
a successful operation on his eye by Dr.
Theabauld of that city. ' It will be re
roembered tha4 in; cutting rock Mr.
Campbell chipped a piece of steel in his
eye. Dr.. Ineabauld first removed a
cataract which had formed on .the eye
but a few days after Mr. Campbell com
plaining of n thumping sensation at the
back of his head the doctor said the
whole eye would have to come, out, and
he administered chloroform '"and re
moved ifetfle retoned wlttci new eye.

and made so Derfect as that few would

notice the defection,' also feels perfectly
naforal and works in every way with bis
good eye just as did the lost one. So
much for science.;

s"T-l- Wiw7AncnMrt"BoV'
lins of Lsjdiley'sJC Boads waAlH
oflke this morning. Ho Is a hard work
ing young fanner. Ifis idea of , nomi
nating, candidates for.', convention , is a
very good one t think, sir, the mon.

who are hunting uf the nomination are
the very men who shouldn't get it, and
we should giv It to eome good men
who don't expect ( He is not prej

ought to be a few good ones m all legis
lation, but he made this point, which
shews the people are beginning to think.
Said bet, Tbere'a no nse sir, for so
much talking, we want men who will do

thi business and then, go, home,, Bo

much talking is expensive jend yon and

I have to pay foctt. Far instance a
subject comes op today, say 209 mem-

bers in' the Legislature at 5 a day,
that's a thousand day; e nan;; has
to make a long speech on the subject,

another feels he wlO hot showLJstol-ent- s

unless he follows In another speech,
to be noticed in tnfr papers, ana wen
another, and another, until the question
which coald have been pot through in
little or -- no time, by men who mean
business for .the country, and not feme
for themselves, is 1 maybe . kept . up

thousand dollars to the voting people.
Talk a little and work a heap, that's the
kind of ttesr wo want, sir,' and we ery
nsu to Mr. Boiluw. " 1 ' tH v
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ft'bich arrived hejous worn- -

mgrsianes ins wwuigyiwuivu.
) June nth', wf jHseraljs t

with sails on port bo!unnudiaiety
made for"her, and she proved to be,boat
No. 1. of toeYstoiunM'wYkksburg, of

belonging J thj JOomipioR

line, and conunandtdity. Ifeptu'Pennet.
There were five toenr in .her.'aud la
iery axhaustod state; their feet and legs
Verrlj asnch.? swollen so. tench l to that
their tapota bad to hp cut from their feet
I it. one took them with tMirboat,to
board and put the men into the hospital
under the: Sufteon's' diarge 'They are
still sufftiing from their great exposure
toj wet and cold,! bat are recovering: as
betas' h&Ait be'erpected.1 They left
QnebeMay wfth i 'ship's cww'V
M Ineb 'snd eight' saloon' passeagersi
fire men ted three! 'womrtu' and 20 hi
steerage, 'of Whera 4 Were Wmeh.' On
Sunday May-80,- ' we fen fat wtth Idfiel
of Ice and weTe soon surrounded by U.
The1 ship was stopbed till daytght when
we proceeded agairi with 4tut little Ice
hVshihf. 'At .30 p.vn all hands was
called Upon to shorten:sall; The hip

wfl'stdppetf'amorrgst' heaVy!jfee nd
Beaded to the Sourhi when we proceeded
atfolispeedtogbtclear
U ttfoci at half .Ipeed we '"struck1

fci. The ship struck heavily aft on port
dualrfc carrying away1 the" &twbf the
propeller' and V hole ' was' knocked
flir&Ugh the 'phVtes 'oii fluiHuaiter
throua1 'which 'came. 'greatdeat of
wMer.;k"We got tlie' sail over and sWp-e- d

fhe' hole'ttp 'so. that1 but little water
(te in. l ucsouv juue u we cbpuuu
fe'red the forward' wetf to' be sounded

n ii inpnni fu waiflr w.n uiimu. xuo
(!lerltocrage "then .being 'fell' of witeri

Ihe malnlkokl wells were theU''sundea
aad'fivewfect and 'a naif of wter were
fotmd. It was tlien discovereil'ttuit the
(les1En the engine rooni ' were drowietf

ou' '"the! Captain tte'gavtj orders' to

Wunch. the boats
'

wtth'. their respectlv
ders. Itold them to mind "that the St.

John's1 was 120 milesN.

W..Tlie. ship sunk' about 10 o'clock
floating' boat No: 2 from ber"choks,'
with tlie chief officer and about 30 people

utiier. xue vauuiui. auu uut uuicr
went down with the ship. -- ., .

' Alain a. vnnf vmuv ve

I hrhe Grand4 jury bfihe
g

U.'flL' Chutt
Court trWlay fomid hWlctmentsViMiiriBt

Horace B.OaflmVbf'tne'well rknown
dry goods' hbuto of IT. B. Claflin A' Co",

and WmH. Taleolt, sflk buyer of the
fii for complicity in recent silk: smtig-Hfri- g1

frauds," There art :three mdict-meb- is

against Talcott,4, Charging-- hint
With receiving; and concealing smuggled
siWTriWtftanye Were'.foimcl

against It Si'Clafllh K':t. 'J the! ftri,
which contains four '(ioontS, 'charging;

hem with concealliig six cases ofsmug
gled silk goods raluM At tf.W.WW onlhe1

SlstOf AprillStJ.1 Thecionf jfldict-- "

meht'cbnuiins ' ltfcoutiU and1 charges
they'wlth at'various' !' HmeP clifriilgt'tiie

yean lOI-u- uu ioio ivrcniujj mm wir
eeallnaf 'ouantlticof 'ralikbtesttksi
The 3rd IndlCtrnent contalhs' 2i counts
charging tliem with hAVlngrecfcived and

sold larj qoatiei
ing'them'to have been Importedmto the

tcdiaiteirtowtAryto
tuimes of memberf of
also liidicted are's's follows i B. B. Clat--

lin,iJ; EEarnesftlrac'e t.' r'alrctdtd
W.'Dnnn,fiianfcl'Itobfnsu
n i kicou . I'i'V

!.I
!A rape was committed, yesterday, by

a neioro InDokalt county, Ga., n. two
White, nanted Johnson. ,Xh

negro escaped ,but yas.. fwwrwar4t,ar
rented and taken back for ldeutlfication.

- il!FBIVMPABl8i'is--
J

, .w"il;...L I a- Pakis,- - June ito3
A most violent a tormaseed 'ever the

city yesterday: Much wndow gJass was
broken,- - Ahoasands of ehiainles ' Were
bljiwtt oven, than weremftny aodAVnts

and tradkiwas iwhojly snspsnded id the
streets The storm--extencle- il t ' th
South of j France, and from the Prren-ek'iesmes'-ir-

:Ii;hoo,j jrljaT

pipujirelf jen pewons lifted
The damage to Pari alone Is estimated
at eleven-iriTino- n francs-- ' UilJ,

A - CAIUX 9 .,fs vo a.

: Anv person, Jirou. ifk sets s ime
can hod me at Jhu iMocriwr'. a .the
countr ofChathaiHion UioAUhndav.iOt

May W'' at ja mtti

BTI
MS)

(Milr Mix bkwUm la edvsaee , A.M.
S.UU

WeestoaVssUWsl" "
rk.&Aii.T la mm w0 U dtllTrs m

r pit of Us CR s Firrw Csm pe
'
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WHOLESALE CAS1I PBICES. j

ivmcted by. C. CUBISTOWEUS,
Market Square. ,

OOTTOJf.

Badly itained, or wy dhrtyiS ISt ft
( leaned stained, or ordinary, ISlaM
iood ordinary, 14 aHI

w middling, , 15 al3
ncxmii MARK ET,

Ilagging, domestic 2i tb. Yard 13114.

Flour, North Carolina, "50, -

t:oro,V5al.OO.
t orn meal, new Ma 1.00.

Bacon, H. C. hog roundy MW.
haras 16Jal7. " -

eemr rib sides. 131. 1

.. " sholders, lOallJc.
North Carolina, 16als. ,
western tierces, 17.

" keg. 18.
Coffee, prime Kio, 23.

, good, 22).
" ;' common, 20a21.

Syrup, 8 II 41.
Molasses, Cuba, 50.
halt, Marshal's, 12.25.

" Evans'. 12.25.
Nails, on basis for 10(1, 14.00.

mAlilfli-- :
-

extra C, UK
yellow C, lOlalO).

leather, solo, 27a30.
Hides, green, 7a8.

" dry, w.
Tallow, 9al0.
rotatoes, sweet, 75a90.

" Irish, tl.25al.20. . T

Oatsshelled, 75a5.
sheaf, 11.50. - - A

" !t 1Fodder, 11.75.
Hay. N Cbaled, good. Il.00a1.23.
Chickens, grown, 30a4O. , ,

Eggs, 20a22j.
Butter, N C, 2530 f N Y, 40a50. i

Beeswax, 25a30. ;
v

Itags, 2. a -

Beef, on foot. Cad.
" dreessed prime, Sail. '

Ileary copper, per pound, 16V.
Light " " ' 12-- . '
Brass, per pound, 10c.
Pewter, per pound, "c, ' -

Lead, per pound, 31c. .
'

Old ton, per 100 pounds, COc. ;. - ,
Kheep skins, per piece, 35aOe.
Wool washed, per pound, 30a35c.

nnwaslied 20a25e

YOUR UTES YOUB
AlOXEY AND YOUK KYK4.

At Cuts, CciU, 41 Ctilk

Forty Cents will buy on Gallon '.of

- " rRATTS' ASTUAL OIL.

. We have this day reduced, tho price
or lYatU' Astral OU to ,

Fonrr cektsteroaliox.
This Oil Is used In nearly

600,000 FAMILIES.

Has been before the puLEc lor
Twelve years and never an acci
dent directly or Indirectly.

u jt.

burns' ik Air r LAMP.

Ft ware of So Called 8mftif Oili. i

JULIUS LEWIS St CO., ,

Hole AgenUtorN.C,
FUier Building, Baleigk, JV. C.

MTOBTANT NOTICE. V

The following resolution of the Board
of Aldermen is published for public in-
formation: ; . t : v

"itooW. That the City Collector,
Chief of Police and Clerk of the Market
UH not take any City Scrip, of any

other indebtedness of this city, for any
taxes due the city except Market-hous-e

Coupons, and that the City Treasurer la
hereby notified not to take such evi
dences Oram any collecting officer of the
city. This resolution does not erolrto
the present Collector, JV U. Borrell's
exienuon. After that none Is . to be

aid officer diwtlw.M",,
GEO. U; WILLIAMS, ;

myllWtf , CltyClerk.

rfE ONLY ICE CREAM SALOON

n the city is at
'

H -
.

f MOSELEY'S.

Ice Cream and Water Ices made to
order at

'..r. MOSELEY'S.

trawberr'es and Ice Cream at '
MOSELEY'S.

la and Mineral Waters nt'c
MOSELEY'S;

It's Ue place to get cooL - T ': ' -
"uy2.

S K

GOODClQARS.:ri
ciufE, , ... ;.r7..;...

mill MZDAL, "k "
L

, SAIMJOS FA TOMJTi, , "
. uroix TXSDES, If?'

Bert Cigars and Largest Stock mth

oxoRosziiotn;;,- -
! Ioor North rf Tsrtoreah Hausc

pAINTS, OILS, IOLORS, ;

liirdwtrt of ntry jktmption.
Julius lewis co.; , -

FwHtmBciLDnro, ;

TIIELADIE3.V
11 a sad bouse where the ken f'ypf

louder than tho cock. )l
pliers is a wife in this town who has

mde her bonnet last through flye.iea-son- s,

to order that her tasband.mlght
njoy' Umi IwxhrV ibf "fokcd,ri-- f

J!njn
jBlack-ay- ed isliwWja6Vaprio bo

possloaats and i Jealons-Blue-sy- dU.

soulfuL trathful, affoctioiiate and-co- n-

tiding. Grey-eye- d philosophical, lite
rary, resolute aa4 cold-hearte- d. JZasel

eyed quick-temper- ed ? and t fickle
Green-eye- d JealooiJJoiUrcr Gtuett.

Friend, 'you're the hapiest man alfve i
You've evervtiiinw to make vou thrive."

No;io iny lolt thlulr you'tolhitd
fa fef? wiujj'ortune e'er unkln4,to t
VIIow so? jPMne,Jotia truth e said."

Hy first love to my rival wed j , ,
My second yielded up her life ;
My third, alas, hi now my wife t ;

1

Give pity, for I pity neei'V ; r., r .

"I do indeed I , X do Indeed Vi ? J .h
j IBarryAldentolfaW'A.Yerk 1C

A lady is now living In Council Bluffs,
Iowa, who was once famous and,, who
had the honor tfadding A new 1 word to
the. English language, , Mrs.' Bloomer
nearly thirty years ago abandoned the
hideous costume which, bean her1 name
and took reluge In longer, lunuler, preU
tier, Jf not more convenient skirts. ,': She
Islthe contemporary and personal friend
of Elisabeth Cady Stanton, and IS&tlftlt'.
Anthony, and the wife ofa lawyer and
teal estate, agent at Council Blufl8.4She

and her husband have long been .'wheel
horses'1! of the republican party In then
lection of Iowa. ' They are Wealthy,
clftdless si iwkiiowa to'wy tWnj rtait

lori fatawn? t nv' a ;.t

IjFewwomenv&jnous al&tejratnN.V$

less raown to me joumoe worja uun
the author of "Adam Bede,' t "The
JMonUtfoeV,'and"lLJJle
Mrs. Lewes lives in London near: Re
gent's Park, where. Die great clly Jones

bf urban character, and,' the , houses
stand apart in yards by tree!
aid lowers, iilera' fn a, square hotfe,
hidden by a wall whichj abuts out the
jarring sights and sounds of the world
uvea ana wrues one oi xie grcatesi oi
Hvinff EnglUh women. Within and
without every tulng has an aVof rennS
simplicity, ' The appearance of the lady
herself is remarkable. ; Her largo head.
covered with a rich mass ofauburn hair,
hnkes the visitor think at first sight
tint surely such a head could not re't
on other than a large body. But when
she rises, her figure appears of but mo
diirm height. Her manners are simple
and entirely free from affectation. V She
neither talks about herself nor seems, to
have a desire to lead in ; the convers-
ation.' She has tho delicate, tact to laake
others talk, and the art of drawing out
all that is best and ' most? elevated i in
them. In her. presence the ordinary
small talk of society would seem an

--There is great earnestness
about her.-Xoo-

king 'Into her mfld eye
tho visitor feels that Uiey have looked
deep into the sad and, awM . truths, of
existence, and that, to the woman whose
soul raxes out through therf the rift of
of genius Is a great responsibility,, ... ,

,im press ana. nxtures or tie uoncowi

Senator Bayard,1 of -- Dehwarei' has

attend the Georgia Stato Fair next fall.
Hon. Re verdy Johnston addressed the

graduates of the (Columbl University
law school, in. Washington, D. C, last
night.' - 'i' 'v--

', tu."vT,''

'Mr. Bewh, of counsel for Tlltoil hi
the Beecher trial, yesterday commenced
his argument' hefore flte Jury,,urglng
tbem to consider that while then hold
In their hands' the renuUtioa of1 Beech
er, they have similar power as to Tiltoar
and the many wltneskei who hav ten
titled to the truth of his accusation.

day afteraoW'ahd' last etening, in front
ef the ltarber shop of Fe thel ' A Fnmner
oa Trade Street, attracted a good ideal
elj attentiou .from, passers-b-y. The
ewe was killed by Jim Pethel en Parke
p..,;fj;It Jneli
inches from tip to tip of'wlngs and fiVc

fcet wo Inches frojn 141 to toes. CW.
Oissysw.ri'" JO.V'

- This is the way the ' young ' men ' Of

i armviiie come back on the young .la-

dies who resolved not ; to countenance
the use of tobacco, by association jntiV
those addicted to the baUt I Retailed,
That hereafter we wUl hot wsociate
with or couatenanee any female who
wears false hatf ocl fetoe.'tccth'.under
twenty years Of age,) or who ' her
trail to dmggleja the streets.

says the IUUsboro Bvxrdtr, eaye
(he account of the CVdar Grove meeting

is contradlctory.w ' Botn' papers have

Med to tell In what particular the con-

tradiction takes place. , Mr. Cameron
edits 'both natters. So It b Cameron
hacking Cameron, instead of ; A'm
backing the Bteorder, There Is no con-

tradiction in this, only two men at Ce
dar nrove would go into the bolters'
meeting.' And there was not one' toan
for Mr Cameron to be the canUklate

We took the vote and called repeatedly
to know If there was a single nan for

hlnvs No wonder the Km$ and; ft
det are displeased with both meetings.
AI) we can do k to agree to have them

. Baksom's Bbavk ifetoiE
Priv'ato V avanaugh of Gen ,Matt Ban.
som's command, who swam the. creek
at night and unhitched tho canoe right
under the noses' of the Yankee picket,
and thus, landed om Bnnsom's whole
command, is again on the rounds, We
se4 in account of it In the A llmington
Joofnal In the writer's first Interview
with the noble. Ransom, the first time
he ever met the man, and before he
was elected United States Senator, the
Genera told him of this Incident, and
he went home and put it in print for
the first time under the" head of
"Atrave FeUow, which .went ihe
rounds of all the press and was even
on the 'go" at the time Qe Bansom
was elected to the Senate, Aad after
he! was' chosen to that high posiUon,'ai

thSinxiueet of the editor of thel , Old
Dominion Magazine in Bkhmond, Va,
the article was furnished Ids periodical
and it now , adorns its pages with the
writer's name tacked to it m n style
that should make a man happy enough
to buy; a ten cents cigar.

J
May God

bless Gen. Bansom and ; private Cava
naugh and the writer, and after we are
done swimming creeks in this We, may
we all swim the river Styx together and
rest under the shade of the trees i u

FEBSONAU

Italy is aald . to vhave. Jn txaijaiag300
American prime donne. ,,;-!- ,v

Major B. F. Tucker and lady left the
city yesterday on a visit North.')-'-,- , s v-

; Lmdsey Carson, a brother of the fa
mous Kit, is a candidate for the Califor
nia Senite. r? f. w't
,r j - vtjf'.i

Jefferson Darts has been mvited to
deliver an address before the? , Bartholo
mew t county (Indiana) Agricultural
Society this felLaad will accept.' ..' ....

I bad my money and my friend, , t;;;1

I lent my money to my friend,, '
;

I asked my money of my friend,' r:n
I lost my money and my frlendi'1

The remarkable appetite of peacocks
foe grasshoppers induces a correspond
ent, who learned French with a Parisian
accent in Boston, to suggest; that the
introduction of these birds -- Into the
Northwestern States" would probably
prove a paying investment. x ' ,;r.' 'J,

Mr. C B. Lewis (M. Quad,) who
through ;tlte columns of the Detroit
Fttt Ptttt has made famous ,ffis Hon-
or and Bijah," has published, a fine
Illustration of one. of the trial scenes.
Iis Honor's wise decisions, and Byah's
original views on the social relations., of
iiusnklnd havens
aroused the people of this country, but
they have been gravely discussed, by
foreign Journals, such as the ! London

'.'n. , - ii' ,.Kr
' Victor Emanuel is no less a sports-

man because he is a king.. The descrip-
tion of his hunting ' grounds, given in
foreign Joumals.makes them seent to be
a sportsman's - paradise. ,The chase,
among the mountains of Valsavarache,
which abound with game on the Italian
side, Wresen'ed to the" king, who has
established his central hunting lodge on
a splendid plateau at Lorvieille 7,000
feet above the tide level This is a
mmiature camp, with stabling for nearly
fifty horses. This is the Summer .capi-
tal and (S in telegraphic commimfoiittna
with Borne.

In a recent speech AttorneyiGeneral
Love of California, said l "In the ores--
ent exigencies of our country tknow of
no engine of reform which can be eom--
pared to the independent 'press The
remedy for our wrongs is ht the hands
of the people, The task of educating
the masses up to a realization of the sit
uation has been undertaken by the1 in
dependent Journalists. I do not doubt
or fear for the result. The end may be
slow to come, but come It will, and
with trmnipht Independent Journalism
is fct Us huuvry la this country.' (: .'
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ir-- fit tiM;jjjI iilt
Wdfiafii fe?or Sffiti, fr ull

os tmaMvustketi
Foulard Ftnui
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i jTo'thefwltin an extenstveJne i

, 4i rntstiNnB.'M ffdj w,
EtlsmtoTnmwmmoK.ieti MttlH

1 A'ltt Ilea cnlanT-- u ..
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ilu: t;ixmauss, c,f Od r , w c i -

talus a stock unsurnaased for afecaure. . j i

durability' and lowness of price.
rections for sent on '
aoplication, t., rrw( 4' M M I S .V."

IComiilijUMsortinentoXOt'khFurn
IshinK Goods. Jwiirta. (llars.Cufls. Ties.
tloSej Gloves 3kc Goods setit to any
partoE the1 eoufitry:i Blilrt 'rtctfreV11
ntcaU seot oa. appllcanon a bti t UulA

Porlhe oitiodiortrjf ridWlllj
Families wIm arennabtoi to Vistl ith'v
city, fulUinea of.samples: pt aUjpadaftf u

by mail filled with W'ttrratet'poMiU1'''''
carei Tw hmt iiJ H" ..- - d
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